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hwiake, to bring up thc canoes from the Ob-
'Cache, and, during their absence, we prepareti
and atc our breakfast ; after which camne the
tesk of cleaning our fire-armns, whichi were in
"erY unserviccabie condition. Our blankets
8ntd clotbes had bcen tiricti by tbc great fire
kePt up duiring, the nigbt, and a very few bours

ua ls agyain on the march, witlî everýythingc
lefltte<î andI in good order ; the ntorning air,
Cleared by the violence of the thuader-storm,
Wýas baiîny and exbiiarating as it came to us,
lOaatedl witlh the tlelighitiLil odeurs of the ver-
dant forest. A quarter of a mile brought us to
the hanks of the Cbicinnpck, anti, notwith-
t
tandiîtg the ramn which bad fallen the prece-

ding night, ils waters affordedti ie most per-
fect contrast to those of the Obscache, and
Were bright bcyond belief. The river was
Clear almuet to a fault, for we coulti sec scores

Of beautiful trouit sw1imng about, even. wlien
Standing at some little distance fromn fic water' s

'ýJe: wc cauglbî a few, andi were delightcd
with the brilliancy of thecir appearance, se very
difierent from the dark flsb we had for some

elYs been taking in tlic otherr river. The flics
W1e found ià nccressary to use in flic briglit
W',aters of tbe Cbienernpeek, werc smnaii and
nit, and of quiet colours, and our finest and
110Ost perfect casting-lines were requireti to en-
etire succcss ; whilc in the brown flood of tbe
0
jbseacbe, ive bad i sed the largest and gaudiet

newith tho coarscst tackle, andi taken any
rIlnber of fish wxe tboughit preper.

Two (layq wure spent ut descending the Clic-
41enpeek, whicb we found ihati, in generai, a
grtivelly and rot;ky bottoin, and was mcîue ob-
%tructed by shallow rapitis :thesce causcd con-
Sýiderabie deiay, as they were seldonm deep
eno11gl1 to shoot wi!hbont cndangering the ca-
ltOes. On tue mnorning of tce third day we
foun,î the water decepeni, andi Ne matie rapiti
Plogress ; afier a mun cf a few miles wec shot
a long rapiti, and at the foot met flie flooti-tide.

lvre we balteti, anti in four lîours' fishing at
the tait of tlic riapd, just wberc the fresh anti
5
aOlt water mnleti, the captain and myseif
Caght upttartia of '200 bundrcd trout, the

Stlallest of which wc1ýighe nearly a poti, ani
the largest about four pounis, or, perbaps,
n'~ore. These fish diff'ercti widuly froni those
fOuid in tile upper part of the samie river ; thcy
W1ere well-féd sca-trout, frcsbi run, very short
inI proportion to tbeir deptb and thickness,
POssessing great actîvity anti strengtb, te most
ýOWVerfui flb. ant ioet difficuit te kilI, of any
! have mnt, with in British Amnerica. lIn spring -
1f1gat tlic sntail gaudy salmnon-flies, which thcy

preferred to ahl others, they threw tlîemselves
entirely ont of the watcr, and we found it ah-
solutely necessary te restriet ourselves te one
fly only, as, if more were on the uine, two or
thrc flsh would bc hooketi at the same time,
whcn they wvoulti ail bc lest, anti it were weli
if tlic casting-line diti net also go with tbem.
Takc it for ail in ail, it is eue of the most splen-
did spots for fly-fishing in New Brunswick;
and, cre titis article appears in fthe pages of the
SPORTÎNO REvIEW, 1 hope again te wet a hune
in il, anti enjoy some gooti sport. And shouid
any brother of Ilthe gentie art" find bis way
into this thriving colon y, wi th the view of try-
ing the Il y-fisbing, the wyiter wiil beînest hap-
py to give himn directions for finding tis fa-
voureti spot, wltere lie wvili hiave sport, and te
spare ; for it is certain that almost every tide
brings up fresh-run fish front the Gulf of St.
Lawrene, whichi aseenti ne furtlier up the ri-
ver than the foot of the rapiti, where they re-
mxain for a seasen te taste the fresh Nvater, anti
thus ait inexhauistible supply is furnishiet te the
sportsman.

Withi tue eLb-tice we fotund the fisiîing fait
off; tbcen wc dined, on a spienditl boiled flsh,
the flesît of which tvas of a brigit reti, and
very firm, wvitlt snowy curds tctween the
flakes, a preof of flic excellence cf ils condi-
tion. 0ur provisions wcrc ncarly exhiausteti,
and it was ncccssary we siîeuld proceedti thfle
ceast te obtain a fresbi suppi y; se wec teck ad-
vantage cf the strong ch-ianti matie goed
pregrress down the river. WeVo ittInet procceti-
cd many' miles, w'ien tte found titat it opened
into a evide cstuary, oeur Nvhiclî sperted nu-
mierous flocks of oc-ol f various dcscrip -
lieus, tomne UI)ofl the waters anti others uipon
tîte wîng; among tue latter the terri wve most
conspicueuis, and thicy affordeti us fine sport
in shootîng tliern fron tlic cannes. Wheit onci
was brouglit down, hutirets ,vould bover
over the falien bird, utt-ring their peculiar
mournful cry, anti we amuseti ourselves in
dropping themi riglit andi left, tlntil qutîie tired
cf tîte sport, vvhcn wve gatiterei the Itroduet of
the foragte. The tecm atits considerablv te the
intercet of places it frequients, by the freetiom
and rapitiity of ils mtivemlents, anti the plain-
tive waiiings cf ils voice; they are birds of
liit weight, but clean anti flrmn matie, with
very leng pointcti wings andi fork.-d taiis.-
Tîteir icngth is between cight anti nine inches,
wiflî more than a foot, and a lialf in tho stretch
of the wings; the upper part of the bodiy, the
wings, anti the tail arc a pale bluisli grcy; the
top of the head is black, wvhie ail tîte under


